at the end M with a hole as final I as a hair, imagining, that if by the Forcer KH I fliould force up towards L the water that is between IN , that then the particles driven out of theinnerGlafs, and being bigger than thofe which by the continual Ethereal motion pafs through it, and palling into the exterior Glafs,would there require more fpace, and confequenily drive out forne Air at the little hole in the exterior pipe at M": And to fee the event hereof, I did put in the outennoft part of the fmall hole M a little w ater, which filled the hole only on the foremoft part of i t , thinking, that as I fiiould drive the Air out of the innermoft Glafs, the fame palling into the exterior Glafs, would thruft the water out of the little hole. Eat what motionfoever I makewitbthe Forcer KH, and profs ou the Air N L, the water at the fmall hole M keeps its Ration? and yet, if I do but apply my warm hand to the exterior pipe MG, the water at M prefently flies out. This puzlesme, nor can I find a fatisfaflory reafon for this Phenomenon.
Fiflies, the Sinews of a Oow% the llejh, the Film wherein the flefii is wrapp'd up, the VefTels and the Fat of the Fi'm, and the Cuticula of our Body 5 bu*,being not now at lei lure to deferibe tny, obfervationsof them, I mult refer it to another oppor tunity.
6* Having formerly fpoken of the , her fling, &c. * I cannot here omit to fay fomethingobwbac Mkr4 raphy?^7s^ 1 have feen within that Creature. I have feveral times p it an hungry Lowfe upon1 my hand, to obferveber drawing bio id from thence , and the fubfequent motion of her body, which was thus : The Lowfe having fixt her fling in the skin, and now drawing blood , the * blood pafleth to the fore-part of the head with a fine ftream, and then it fibs into a larger round place, which I take to be filled with Air. This large ro^m being, as to its fore-part,filled abouthaT full with blood, does then propel its blood back ward, and the Air forward again; and this is continued w itir great quicknefs, whilft the Lowfe is drawing the blood ; ex cept, that at times flie flops a little, as if flhe were tire d , and recollefls herfelf ^ ( a motion like tba% it feems, which is in the mouth of a fucking Infant:) From thence the blood pafleth in a fine-ftream into the midft of her head, that being alfoa... large round place, where it hath the fame motion. Hence it paffeth in a fubtile ftre&n to the breaft, and thence into a gut, which which goes to the hindmoft part o f the Body, and with a curviry bends a little upwards again. In the breaft and gut the blood is without intermiflion moved with great force, and efpecially in the Gut, and that with fuch ftrong beatings downwards, and with fuch a retrocourfeand contraftion of the g u t, that a curious Eye cannot but admire that motion. Jn the upper part of the crooked afcending Gut, which is very {freight, now and then a little blood crowds thorough, which returns not back (and here, I prefume, is a little va lve: ) The blood, that is thruft thorough here, {lands {till, and foon re ceives another nature, becoming of a watery colour; and in this watery liquor there do appear fome blackifh Tandy par ticles, having a confufed motion, which grow inbignefs, and being grown fo great afs fand is to our E y e , die faid particles joyn themfelves clofe and firm together,as it were, in one mafs, and then (hoot down to the arms, carrying with them, in cafe the Lowfe have much Blood in her body, a little aqueous blood. Thefe excreted particles appear like the excrement of a Silk-worm.,
Sir Samuel Morelands undertaking for raiftng of .
T TC THereas the Common and received opinion through V V England and all Europe hath been and i s , T h a t, i given Weight will force up water 2 0 foot high, there muft be more than twice that weight to force it up 40 fo o t, and ?nore than thrice that weight to force it up 60 foot, and fo by a Ge ometrical proportion ininfinittm ; And likewife, that a Bar rel of a Pump, 6 inches wide, doth not require a pipe,through which the water muft be drawn up , above inch , o r two inches,at tbemoft, in diameter:
Sir Samuel sJ ' M o r e l a n du ndertakes to demonftrate , t. That he will force Water 60 foot high with treble the weight that : fliall raife it 20 foot, and fo propartionably in 2. That by how much wider the Barrel is, in which the Forcer * w orks, than the Pipe through which the water is forced up> . by fo much is the Engin preffed with unnecdTary weight. .
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